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The ainis of this stiidy are: (I) to fomiiilate the visiorr and mission of the SBU of PT 
Bank "X", (2) tofind orit other evaliiatio~i indicators becoming the priorities in the performance 
ei~alziatio~r at the SBU of PTBank " X  that are in accord with thefinancial, arstomer, internal 
birsiness process, as well as learriitlg and growir~gperspeclives, artd (3) to design the Balanced 
Scorecard for the SBU of PT Bank "X" as a whole through the jinancial, cusfonier, i~itert~al 
business process, as well as learrring andgrmvii~gperspectives. 

The method used was descriptive analysis within the balanced scorecard desig,riiig. The 
qrralitatii~e arialysis was corrdtrcled to find orif the factors srrpporting and hamperir~g the 
impro~~enie~zt of the company's pe~firmance. The quantitafive ar~alyss ivas corrdrrcted hi the 
calciilatio~r of the weight of key p e r f o n m e  indicators andperfomance range. 

The result of study showed that (I) the weights of the four balanced scorecard 
perspectives were (a)finaricial perspective, thefjrsf priority with the weight of 33,06percetrl, (b) 
custonler perspective, the secondpriority with the weight of 24,14percetrt, (c) internal busir~ess 
process perspective, the third priority with the weight of 21.91 percent, and (4 growing and 
learning perspective, the fourth priority with the weight of 20.56 percent; (2) the financial 
perspective had the highest weight, revealing that the financial perspective was very important 
contpared to the other three perspectives. thtis the company's perjonnarlce was stakeholders- 
oriented; (3) the crrstomer perspective had higher infli~ence than the other twoperspecfives, thus 
the SBU of PTBank " X  became the major i~alriable supplier for the customers; (4) the weight 
of the infernal business perspective was higher than that of the learning and growing 
perspective in achieving the aims of the SBU of PTBank "X': thus the SBU shotrld understaird 
what besr blisiness processes to be done in order to achieve the financial objective and the 
crrstomer 's satisfaction. 

Perfomatice range : (I) Criteria Marginal (score I) for achievement with the weight 
of < = 60 percent, (2) Criteria Need Improvement (score 2) for achievement the weight > 60 
percent to 90 percent, (3) Criteria Meet Standard (score 3) for achievement the weight > 90 
percent to I10 percent, (4) Criteria Oirtstanding (score 4) for achievement 110 percent to 125 
percent and (5) Criteria Excellent (score 5) for achievement > 125percenf. 

The sftrdy suggested (I) the SBU shotrld use the perjorniance ei~aluation using the 
Balanced Scorecard approach, since it corlld give more comprehensive informatioil abo~rt the 
SBUperjorniance aildfacilitate the pe~fonnai~ce evaluation of each employee. 




